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Abstract: Decarbonization of ship power plants and reduction of harmful emissions has become a 
priority in the technological development of maritime transport, including ships operating in sea-
ports. Engines fueled by diesel without using secondary emission reduction technologies cannot 
meet MARPOL 73/78 Tier III regulations. The MEPC.203 (62) EEDI directive of the IMO also stip-
ulates a standard for CO2 emissions. This study presents the results of research on ecological pa-
rameters when a CAT 3516C diesel engine is replaced by a dual-fuel (diesel-liquefied natural gas) 
powered Wartsila 9L20DF engine on an existing seaport tugboat. CO2, SO2 and NOx emission re-
ductions were estimated using data from the actual engine load cycle, the fuel consumption of the 
KLASCO-3 tugboat, and engine-prototype experimental data. Emission analysis was performed to 
verify the efficiency of the dual-fuel engine in reducing CO2, SO2 and NOx emissions of seaport 
tugboats. The study found that replacing a diesel engine with a dual-fuel-powered engine led to a 
reduction in annual emissions of 10% for CO2, 91% for SO2, and 65% for NOx. Based on today’s fuel 
price market data an economic impact assessment was conducted based on the estimated annual 
fuel consumption of the existing KLASCO-3 seaport tugboat when a diesel-powered engine is 
replaced by a dual-fuel (diesel-natural gas)-powered engine. The study showed that a 33% fuel 
costs savings can be achieved each year. Based on the approved methodology, an ecological impact 
assessment was conducted for the entire fleet of tugboats operating in the Baltic Sea ports if the fuel 
type was changed from diesel to natural gas. The results of the assessment showed that replacing 
diesel fuel with natural gas achieved 78% environmental impact in terms of NOx emissions ac-
cording to MARPOL 73/78 Tier III regulations. The research concludes that new-generation en-
gines on the market powered by environmentally friendly fuels such as LNG can modernise a large 
number of existing seaport tugboats, significantly reducing their emissions in ECA regions such as 
the Baltic Sea. 
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1. Introduction 
Modern environmental standards in transport have brought about technologies that 
reduce emissions of toxic components and greenhouse gases such as CO2 and increase 
the energy efficiency indicators of power plants. The problem of decarbonization is as 
relevant for the maritime sector as for land transport, which accounts for up to 80% of all 
harmful emissions into the atmosphere. Despite the increased energy efficiency of mari-
time transport, shipping is still responsible for approximately 940 million tons of CO2 
annually. The future environmental impact of ships will increase due to an increase in 
global fleet size and the associated consumption of almost exclusively fossil fuels 
(90–95%). In this regard, along with the existing restrictions on emissions of the most 
toxic components, NOx and SO2, the IMO adopted amendments to MARPOL Annex VI 
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(Resolution MEPC.203 (62)) that introduced the CO2 emission limitation indicator known 
as the energy efficiency design index [1]. According to the IMO MEPC.203 (62) resolu-
tion, the EEDI CO2 reduction level for the first phase was set to 10%, to be increased every 
five years to keep pace with technological developments in efficiency and reduction 
measures. Reduction rates have been established for 2025 and onwards, when a 30% re-
duction is mandated for applicable ship types from a reference line representing the av-
erage efficiency of ships built between 2000 and 2010 [2]. 
Air pollution in ports of the Baltic Sea and adjacent urban areas is most affected by 
emissions from ships arriving in port and the ships permanently operating in the port 
area [3]. One of the most successful measures to improve ecology and energy efficiency in 
heavy transport, including maritime transport is the use of low-carbon fuels (natural gas 
(NG), biogas (BD) with hydrogen, and Brown’s gas impurities) and secondary energy 
sources in the cogeneration cycle. Replacement diesel-powered engines to natural 
gas-powered engines reduces NOx by 85–90% CO2 emissions by 10–20%, and removes 
particulate matter PM and sulphur oxides SO2 from exhaust gases almost completely [4]. 
Compared to petroleum-derived fuels, the carbon-to-hydrogen (C/H) ratio in the chem-
ical composition of NG is theoretically 25% more favourable in terms of reducing CO2 
emissions [5,6]. The MARPOL 73/79 VI annex standard Tier III norms were achieved in a 
Wärtsilä company average revolution 20DF ship engine when the engine operated with 
an NG fuel feed, without using secondary emission reduction technologies (such as se-
lective catalytic reduction technology). Multi-purpose vessels (non-gas carriers) operated 
by the global fleet, passenger ships, tankers, multipurpose vessels, and short sea vessels 
are increasingly equipped with dual-fuel and NG-fueled power plants [7]. 
The energy efficiency of new dual-fuel engines from market-leading companies 
(Wärtsilä, MAN Diesel & Turbo, Caterpillar, etc.) is not inferior to the efficiency of die-
sel-powered engines and reduced harmful emissions [8–10], which meets the require-
ments of environmental standards without the use of expensive secondary technologies 
[11–14]. 
Most experimental and mathematical modeling research on the use of natural gas in 
internal combustion engines, is based on complex experimental studies and mathemati-
cal modelling of the internal processes of cylinders, considering the influence of the in-
jection phase on the combustion dynamics of the working mixture [15]. investigated the 
physical mechanism, the factors that determine the chemical kinetics of diesel, gas, and 
ambient air in an engine cylinder, and the dynamics of processes in the cylinder. 
A distinctive feature of most of the earlier experimental studies mentioned above is 
their use of laboratory conditions. Investigation of the engine parameters corresponds to 
the reference characteristics of the load, which undergo significant changes in actual op-
erating conditions. In addition, research that evaluates diesel reading changes under 
operational conditions uses passive properties as a rule, without conducting experi-
ments. Little research has been done on environmental impact studies according real en-
gine load data, when marine diesel engines are converted to run on dual-fuel or only 
natural gas. Including studies evaluating the reduction of emissions of harmful compo-
nents regulated by IMO standards of ships operating in seaports when diesel-powered 
engines are converted to run on dual fuel (diesel-natural gas). 
The results of previous studies when diesel-powered engines of ships are converted 
to run on natural gas are similar. The main differences between the studies carried out 
are that the assessment of the ecological impact was carried out for short-voyage 
high-power passenger ships. The ecological impact assessment was not based on actual 
engine load data, but on Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)-regulated methodol-
ogy. The environmental and the economic benefits of using natural gas as an alternative 
to diesel oil on board one of the high-speed passenger ships operating in the Red Sea area 
between Egypt and the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. The study illustrated that NOx, SOx, 
particulate matter, and CO2 emissions were reduced by 72%, 91%, 85%, and 10%, respec-
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tively. In addition, the cost of both fuel consumption and maintenance operation 
demonstrated reductions by 39% and 40%, respectively [16]. 
Numerical analysis of environmental and economic benefits of the dual-fuel (die-
sel-natural gas) engine was performed for a container ship of class A7 owned by 
Hapag-Lloyd. The results show that the proposed dual-fuel engine achieves environ-
mental benefits for reducing carbon dioxide CO2, nitrogenoxides NOx, sulfur oxides SOx, 
particulate matter PM, and carbon monoxide CO emissions by 20.1%, 85.5%, 98%, 99%, 
and 55.7% with cost effectiveness of 109, 840, 9864, 27761, and 4307 US$/ton, respectively 
[17]. 
Scientific publications pay little attention to research into the environmental impact 
of LNG use at the scale of ships’ regions or seaports, which would be particularly im-
portant in IMO-regulated SECAs and NECAs. 
Conditions are currently favourable for using NG as an eco-fuel for ships especially 
for those operating in seaport area. Liquefied natural gas (LNG) infrastructure is devel-
oping rapidly [18]. LNG storage facilities are being built and operated in the Baltic Sea 
region, one of which is in the port of Klaipėda [19]. As mentioned above well-known en-
gine manufacturers such as Wartsila have started to produce engines fueled by LNG [20]. 
According to European seaport statistics, seaport tugboats are responsible for an average 
of 8–14% of the annual air pollution, including the seaport of Klaipėda, the annual air 
pollution from tugboats accounts for 7.7% of SO2 emissions, 19% of CO2 emissions, and 
14% of NOx emissions from all ships [21]. These are significant air pollution indicators 
that must be reduced. 
The aim of this study is to assess the environmental impact using actual seaport 
tugboat engine load data when a diesel engine is converted to run on natural gas by 
perform experimental-mathematical modelling. Based on the results of fuel consumption 
the economic impact of using different type of fuels (diesel, natural gas) on tugboat op-
erating fuel consumption costs was also assessed. 
Based on the analysis of the literature, a widespread type of tugboats operating in 
seaports was selected as the object of research. The environmental impact assessment 
region consists of the ports of the Baltic Sea where tugboats operate. 
2. Methodological Aspects of Research 
The first stage of research is the determination of the ecological effect when a CAT 
3516C diesel-powered engine is replaced by a dual-fuel (diesel-natural gas)-powered 
engine Wartsila 9L20DF in a typical KLASCO-3 seaport tugboat. Actual engine load cycle 
and marine fuel consumption data were used for these calculations. The energy and 
ecological parameters of the engines were determined from the experimental data of the 
CAT 3512 engine prototype and the results of mathematical modelling to ensure a level 
playing field with the comparative propulsion characteristics of the Wartsila 9L20DF 
dual-fuel engine [22]. 
In the second stage of the research, operating costs for fuel are estimated for the 
seaport tugboat KLASCO-3 when diesel fuel was replaced by natural gas and the eco-
logical impact for the entire tugboat fleet operated in Baltic Sea ports was assessed using 
approved methodological solutions. To determine the changes in NOx emissions, the fleet 
of tugboats was classified according to displacement, engine power parameters, and year 
of manufacture in accordance with MARPOL 73/78 ANNEX VI for Tier I, II, and III NOx 
restriction standards. 
2.1. Research Objects 
In the first phase of the research the statistical analysis of tugs was performed in 
order to identify the typical seaport tugboat, which would be the most common in the 
Baltic Sea region in terms of power and geometric characteristics. 
Following the statistical analysis of tugboats in the Baltic seaport region, 217 tug-
boats were identified. The analysis included the Stockholm, Rostock, Klaipėda, Kiel, 
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Gdansk, Venspils, Turku, Riga, and Hamina seaports, and other ports in the Baltic Sea 
region. Figure 1 presents the distribution of the tugboats according to their length, beam, 
and draft of the hull. 
 
Figure 1. The distribution of main geometrical characteristics of tugboats in the region of Baltic Sea. 
Type of seaport tugboats as KLASCO-3 that operating in seaport of Klaipėda is a 
typical tugboat operating in the ports of the Baltic Sea region [23]. Hence, the outcomes of 
this research can be applied to a number of other sea port tugboats in the region of Baltic 
Sea. One of these type of tugboats KLASCO-3 are shown in Figure 2. 
 
Figure 2. Tugboat in seaport of Klaipėda KLASCO-3. 
Based on the statistical data, most of the fleet were within the following specifica-
tions: length: 25–30 m (45%); beam: 10–12 m (41%); draft: 4–5 m (52%). Seaport tugboat 
KLASCO-3 falls into these categories. The main specifications of the KLASCO-3 seaport 
tugboat are given in Table 1. 
Table 1. The main specifications of seaport tugboat “KLASCO-3” [24]. 
Parameters Meaning Units 
Length O.A. 28.67 m 
Beam O.A. 10.43 m 
Depth at sides 4.60 m 
Draught Aft. 4.90 m 
Displacement 590.00 t 
Bollard pull ahead 58.00 t 
Bollard pull astern 52.2 t 
Speed ahead 13.1 kt 
Main engines 2 × Caterpillar 3516C (type of fuel—diesel) 
Total power 3730 kW 
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Seaport tugboats must ensure safe towing of ships, firefighting operations, mooring, 
and operation in stormy weather conditions. Thus, tugboats must have powerful, dy-
namic and reliable engines [25,26]. High power density diesel engines with frequent and 
large load changes result in high specific emissions of harmful species such as CO2, SO2, 
NOx, and particles into the atmosphere. Thus, emissions reduction from tugboat engines 
is of significant importance in seaports and adjacent areas. One option for reducing diesel 
engine emissions is replacing conventional diesel fuel with a more environmentally 
friendly type of fuel such as natural gas. 
The diesel-powered CAT 3516C engine [27] installed in a KLASCO-3 tugboat and a 
market-leading Wartsila 9L20DF dual-fuel engine were selected as the research objects 
for the comparative environmental parameter assessment. 
The CAT 3516C on KLASCO-3 is to be replaced with a dual-fuel, Wartsila 9L20DF. 
Both engines are shown in Figure 3. 
Table 2 presents the main parameters of the engines. 
 
Figure 3. (A) Existing engine, CAT 3516C. (B) New engine, Wartsila 9L20DF. 
Table 2. The main characteristics of the engines CAT 3516C and Wartsila 9L20DF. 
Parameter CAT 3516C Wartsila 9L20DF 
Speed range 1200–1800 rpm 1200 rpm 
Emissions IMO Tier II IMO Tier III 
Bore 215 mm. 200 mm. 
Stroke 170 mm. 280 mm. 
Configuration Vee 16, 4-Stroke-cycle diesel 9 cylinders in line 
Power range 1650–3386 bhp (1230–2525 bkW) 2260 bhp (1665 bkW) 
Type of fuel Diesel Diesel-LNG 
The Wartsila 9L20DF engine was chosen because it is powered by diesel and natural 
gas and complying with Tier III requirements [28]. The Wartsila 9L20DF is most similar 
to the CAT 3516C engine in terms of power density, dimension and performance char-
acteristics. 
2.2. Tools of Mathematical Modeling 
A wide range of engine loads and speeds based on propeller performance were de-
termined by mathematical modelling. Manufacturer data define the engine load from a 
maximum power of 100% to 50% or limited by the combination of revolutions, power 
and specific effective diesel consumption [26,29]. The IMPULS program was used for 
mathematical modelling of tugboat engines. The IMPULS program, developed at the 
Central Diesel Research Institute in St. Petersburg it has been successfully used in the 
development and modification of high-speed transport engines (15/15, 15/18, 16.5/18, 
other) [30,31]. The program realizes a closed model of a diesel engine with and without 
inflated work process, based on quasi-static equations of thermodynamics and gas dy-
namics, considering the parameters of the exhaust system design, variable gas turbine, 
compressor efficiency coefficient, heat losses to the engine cooling system, and ambient 
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air parameters. The single-phase mathematical model was used in the research of engine 
energy parameter simulations was implemented with software “IMPULS”. The structure 
of this software is constantly improving and supplemented by sub-models of the work-
ing fuel mixture in the cylinder formation and combustion, assessing the dynamics of 
fuel injection, evaporation, flame spread; use of fuels with different chemical elemental 
composition, etc. Most of the phenomenological sub-models implemented in the pro-
gram are similar with other the widely used software AVL BOOST: heat isolation is re-
alized by the Wiebe model with additions by G. Woschni, which are widely used in the 
ICE work-process modelling study [32–35]. The mathematical model was supplemented 
and modified for the modelling of a dual- fuel engine. A software block was added to 
calculate the energy mix of the work mixture (specific heat, enthalpy, internal energy, 
and lower calorific value) according to the actual elemental composition of the dual fuel. 
The operating modes calculated from the tugboat load cycle data range from 100% 
to 2% (when the tugboat is in “hot reserve”) of maximum power. The data used for the 
mathematical modelling of the 9L20DF motor function range from 100% to 50% of the 
maximum power. 
According to experimental data, the CAT 3516C engine is analogous to the CAT 
3512. Two simulations of the 9L20DF engine were conducted: dual-fuel, when the ratio of 
gaseous fuel to diesel was 97% (Tier 3), and diesel fuel only (Tier 2). 
The experimental and mathematical model data showing the correspondence of 
mathematical models by the diesel engine prototype CAT 3512 whose experimental data 
were used as a prototype for engine CAT 3516C [36]. Correspondence of mathematical 
models when the engines works according propulsive characteristic are presented in 
Table 3. 
Table 3. Mathematical model of the CAT 3516C diesel engine. 
n e








fG   
kg/h 





















1800 1670 19 1.89 361.8 0.000558 216.8 214.8 1.8/2.35 1.93 3.5 3.5 743 147 
1700 1330 15.8 1.61 282.3 0.000461 212 210.4 1.76/2.3 1.98 2.9 2.91 734 132 
1600 1056 13.5 13.3 220.1 0.000382 208.6 210 1.73/2.27 1.94 2.4 2.32 741 115 
1500 836 11.2 11.6 172.4 0.000319 206.2 211.7 1.71/2.23 1.91 2.00 1.89 751 10.1 
1400 665 9.7 9.9 136.5 0.000271 205 212.4 1.7/2.21 1.89 1.63 1.64 756 9.2 
1300 533 8.5 8.4 109.9 0.000235 206.3 214 1.69/2.19 1.93 1.44 1.43 743 8.3 
1200 433 7.4 7.5 90.3 0.000209 209.1 214.8 1.71/2.19 1.99 1.28 1.30 726 7.8 
1100 356 7.0 6.9 75.7 0.000191 212.2 214.7 1.77/2.22 2.05 1.20 1.21 708 7.4 
1000 295 6.1 6.1 64.1 0.000178 216.8 215.5 1.88/2.31 2.19 1.175 1.144 676 7.1 
900 242 5.6 5.7 53.8 0.000166 223 215.3 2.25/2.5 2.27 1.15 1.10 654 6.9 
Note: 
( ).exp  determined in two ways: according to gas analytical readings and calculations of classical theory of internal 
combustion engines. 
To ensure a level playing field for the engines, a data propeller performance dia-
gram of the modelled tugboat was used. The diesel engine CAT 3516C is calculated as a 
9L20DF model with a maximum power of 1665 kW. 
Emissions of harmful components NOx, SO2 and CO2 were determined on the basis 
of fuel consumption data. Validation of comparable engines for fuel consumption used in 
the calculations was performed using experimental data. 
The results of simulating the dual-fuel 9L20DF engine energy parameters with die-
sel fuel (Tier 2 mode) and gas fuel (Tier 3 mode) comparisons with Wartsila company 
data are presented in Tables 4 and 5. 
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1200 1665 2.1 2.09 196.3 199.8 0.43 0.422 4.22 2.57 2.52 326.8 588 593 3.3 
1182 1415 1.82 1.79 198.3 198.3 0.432 0.425 - - 2.64 276.4 - 580 2.85 
1090 1249 1.73 1.73 195.3 195.1 0.432 0.431 3.34 2.52 2.48 243.9 598 603 2.43 
952 832.6 1.32 1.34 197.5 194 0.427 0.440 2.75 2.7 2.53 159.8 598 608 1.62 
650 265 0.616 0.602 - 204 0.415 0.413 - - 2.91 54.1 - 564 0.61 
650 21.5 * 0.5 0.05 - - - 0.15 - - 10.2 12.0 - 385 0.48 
* Maximum power 1665 kW. 
Table 5. Wartsila 9L20DF energy parameters in diesel and gas (Tier 3) mode. 
n e
P   
kW 
meP   
bar 
MM










KP   
bar 
MM
KP   
bar 
e   
MM










1200 1665 2.1 2.1 8222 3.6 49,475 3.35 3.35 0.430 0.430 653 678 2.7 2.62 
1182 1415 1.81 1.817 8286 4.2 49,454 - 3.00 0.426 0.426 - 669 - - 
1090 1249 1.73 1.75 8359 4.6 49,433 2.80 2.70 0.421 0.425 683 694 2.1 2.04 
952 832.6 1.32 1.38 8859 5.6 49,406 2.35 2.20 0.396 0.410 648 679 1.6 1.56 
650 265 0.616 0.6 - - 49,378 - 1.27 - 0.360 - 625 - - 
650 21.5 - 0.05 - - 42,700 - 1.07 - 0.150 - 385 - 0.48 
The difference between the basic energy parameters of the diesel engine, determined 
by the experiment and the mathematical modeling method, does not exceed 2 ÷ 3 %. 
2.3. Calculation of Harmful Emission Components CO2, SO2 and NOx 
2.3.1. Assessment of CO2 Emission 
CO2 emissions in a power plant’s exhaust are determined by the elemental compo-
sition of the fuel used and the fuel consumption. The carbon content in the marine gas oil 
(MGO) was taken as 0.87. The oxygen–carbon fusion theory is used to calculate the an-
nual CO2 emissions of CAT 3516C engines, as shown in Equation (1). 
  +    =     → 1      +    = 1        → 12    +    = 44      → 1    +    =
44
12
     →     =
44
12
∙ 0.87 ∙    = 3.19   (1)
where,    − fuel consumption per year, kg. 
Equation (2) shows the CO2 emission factor of the KLASCO-3 tugboat when the 
main engine is replaced by a Wartsila 9L20DF fueled by LNG with a carbon concentra-




∙ 0.75   = 2.75   (2)
2.3.2. Assessment of SO2 Emission 
SO2 emissions in engine exhaust depend on the sulfur content of the fuel and fuel 
consumption. SO2 is formed from the reaction of sulphur contained in the fuel with ox-
ygen in the engine combustion chamber as shown in Equation (3). 
S +    =     → 1     +    = 1        → 32    +    = 64      → 1    +    = 64/32      →    (   ) =  ̅ ∙
 
   
∙ 64/32 ∙   , (3)
where, S  −  sulphur content in percentage, for MGO, S  = 0.1%  [37],    −
fuel consumption per year, kg. 
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2.3.3. Assessment of NOx Emission 
NOx emissions from the engine are primarily determined by fuel combustion pa-
rameters, temperature, temperature field uniformity, and cylinder air supply. 
The assessment of NOx emissions from engines is regulated in Annex VI of MAR-
POL 73/78; Equation (4) from the MARPOL 73/78 Annex VI was used to determine NOx 











        
  −                           /  ℎ 
      
 
−                           /      . 
   −                  ,   /ℎ 
    −                         
   −      ℎ            
The final formula for NOx emissions in g/h is expressed Equation (4) as: 
    =        




3. Research Results and Their Discussion 
3.1. Determination of Structure of Seaport Tugboat Operating Engine Load Cycle Structure 
The amounts of harmful CO2, SO2, and particle emissions depend on the chemical 
composition of the fuel and the amount of fuel consumed [39]. NOx emissions depend on 
the organization of the combustion process in the engine cylinder [40]. NOx is formed in 
the high-temperature zone by a chain mechanism of chemical reactions. The main condi-
tions for the formation of NOx in internal combustion engines are: a mixture of nitrogen 
and oxygen (with sufficient oxygen as the oxidizer), a high combustion temperature, 
sufficient time for the reaction to occur, and the necessary cooling intensity of the engine 
[41]. All of these conditions depend directly on the engine load cycle. Modern marine 
diesel engines contain an engine control unit (ECU) that captures different operational 
parameters of the engine over time, including engine loads. Figure 4 shows a comparison 
of the annual operational time against load for KLASCO-3 and Wartsila engines. The 
data for KLASCO-3 was captured by the ECU of the engine; the data for the Wartsila 
engine was taken from the seaport tugboat statistics. 
 
Figure 4. (A) Tugboats engine load data by Wartsila. (B) KLASCO-3 engine load data by ECU. 
At first glance, the difference between the load diagrams (which are based on a Pa-
reto diagram) of tugboats is determined by two main factors: the principle of forming 
diagrams—the arrangement of load classes in ascending / descending order of relative 
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time and the different values of comparative load classes of statistical and real data of 
KLASCO-3 tugboat (e.g., according Wartsila load data: 0%, 10%,15%, 25%, 30% and ac-
tual KLASCO-3 load data: 7%, 16%, 22%, 32%, etc.). The real difference is minimized if 
the load classes (rather than the relative time classes) are arranged in descend-
ing/ascending order with the calculated time intervals. According to statistics, the 
working time of the tugboats from 0% to 10% load is 41%, and the KLASCO-3 tugboat 
(up to 7% of the load) is 45%. Loads up to 30% according to statistics was 96%, and for 
KLASCO-3 (up to 32% of load) was 94%. According to statistics, up to 60% of the load is 
98% and load of KLASCO-3 96%, respectively. The time of operation of tugboats at rated 
power does not exceed 1%. According to the statistical and actual seaport tugboat engine 
load data, it is observed that the main loads are in the range from idle mode to 30% en-
gine load. The difference between the static tugboat engine load factor (18%) and the load 
factor of the KLASCO-3 tugboat (14.5%) is acceptable. It is acceptable to assume the cor-
respondence between the statistical and the actual engine load data of the seaport tug-
boat KLASCO-3. 
Differences in load result from different operating conditions including weather 
conditions, size of the port area, size of vessels operated by tugboats, number of vessels 
operated by tugboats, and type of operations. For the other most common engine load 
modes, the difference is not large (see Figure 4). Therefore, we can state that the annual 
engine load data for the KLASCO-3 are in line with the general trend of tugboat engine 
load statistical data. Annual KLASCO-3 engine load data are valid for use in assessing 
the environmental performance parameters and the prospects for emissions reduction in 
the Baltic Sea region from replacing diesel fuel engines with new dual-fuel engines. 
3.2. Evaluation of Environment Perforamcne Parameters for the Seaport Tugboat KLASCO-3 
For comparison with the performance of the dual-fuel Wartsila 9L20DF engine, the 
propulsive characteristics of the CAT 3516C diesel engine have been recalculated to a 
nominal power of 1665 kW. The obtained results are presented in Table 6. 














mm   
,MMKP   
bar. 
,MMKT   
K. 
,MMgT   
K. 
max ,
MMP   
bar. 
1600 1665 2.14 2.12 327.5 0.000569 198.5 1.8 3.21 324 754 16.7 
1400 115 1.63 1.62 221 0.000435 200 1.65 2.17 320 803 13.2 
1200 702 1.2 1.2 1420 0.000331 204 1.58 1.55 318 824 10.5 
1100 541 1.01 1 111 0.000280 207 1.64 1.35 317 800 9.4 
900 296 0.68 0.67 62.6 0.000192 213 2.02 1.12 315 689 8 
600 88 0.3 0.285 20.9 0.000096 240 3.55 1.02 314 504 6.5 
600 33 * 0.45 0.118 10.7 0.000052 324 6.4 1.01 314 417 5.6 
* Maximum power (1665 kW) at 2% load. 
The data presented in Table 6 provides the basis for accurately determining the 
diesel consumption by the operating profile of tugboat compared to a duel-fuel Wartsilla 
9L20DF engine, already operating under the Tier 3 and Tier 2 modes (see Tables 4 and 5). 
The modeling of the energy performance of the dual fuel engine Wartsila 9L20DF 
was performed based on the data of the engine specification. The errors of the obtained 
modeling results when the engine is running on diesel fuel (meeting Tier 2 requirements) 
and dual fuel (diesel-natural gas) (meeting Tier 3 requirements) do not exceed 2–3%. 
For the condition of equal engine loads in tow (Pe), the main comparable indicators 
of the engines were fuel consumption (Gf) used to determine CO2 emissions and emis-
sions of toxic components NOx and SOx. Figure 5 shows a comparison of the fuel con-
sumption of the Wartsila 9L20DF and CAT 3516C engines. It is observed that the Wartsila 
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9L20DF engine is more economical, except at loads close to idling operation. The Wartsila 
9L20DF engine is more environmentally friendly than the CAT 3516C engine in terms of 
the type of fuel used and lower fuel consumption. 
 
Figure 5. A comparison of the fuel consumption according engine load of CAT 3516C and Wartsila 
9L20DF engines. 
To accurately estimate the annual emissions of CO2, SO2, and NOx, the actual annual 
engine load profile must be obtained to clearly identify the load modes in which a tug-
boat engine has been operating most often. The KLASCO-3 tugboat has two main en-
gines, both are model CAT 3516C. The data from the ECU show an even distribution of 
the load between the two engines over a year. The load data from the port side engine is 
used for further emissions assessment. Table 7 shows the annual load profile data from 
the port side engine, recorded by the ECU of KLASCO-3. 
Table 7. Actual annual hourly load data of the port side engine on KLASCO-3 seaport tugboat. 





         
<50 0.10 17.60 741.40 (1) 709.10 (2) 87.50 (3.2) 31.70 (4.2) 0.95 (5) 0.25 1588.60 
50–60 0.00 0.15 2.75 3.45 24.75 (3.1) 4.85 (4.1) 1.60 (5) 0.00 37.55 
60–70 0.00 0.00 0.75 1.10 1.20 0.35 1.75 (5) 0.20 5.35 
70–80 0.00 0.00 0.80 0.30 0.25 0.10 0.30 16.80 (6) 18.55 
80–90 0.00 0.00 0.30 0.15 0.10 0.05 0.10 0.30 1.00 
>90 0.00 0.00 0.35 0.40 0.15 0.05 0.55 3.15 (7) 4.65 
Total, Hours 0.10 17.75 746.35 714.50 113.95 37.10 5.25 20.70 1655.70 
The marked cells in Table 7 show the annual hours of the nine engine load modes 
used for the most hours during the year (engine mode (1) was running 741 h per year). 
The engine operating fields were generated (see Figure 6) according to the KLASCO-3 
tugboat engine load modes recorded by the ECU (see Table 7). 




Figure 6. Seaport tugboat KLASCO-3 engine load fields. 
The data of Figure 6 were used to calculate the exact fuel consumption when the 
engine operates over a wide load range (from rated power to idle). The curve of power Pe 
and the curve of fuel consumption Gf are presented together in one graph because Gf is 
determined from the power and the power of engine is recorded by ECU unit. 
Hourly fuel consumption (Gf) was used to calculate the cyclic portion of fuel injec-
tion (gcycle). The cyclic portion of fuel injection is interpreted as the load recorded by the 
engine ECU (see Figure 6). For convenience, the results obtained are expressed in relative 
terms at 100% of gcycle, effective power (Pe), and Gf corresponding to the rated power (see 
Table 6). The engine loads are shown separately in the dashed fields when the engine 
runs in towing mode and in idling engine load mode. 
Based on the actual engine load data and operating fields (see Figure 6), the annual 
fuel consumption and weighting factor wi were determined for each load mode. For 
comparison, the annual engine load profile and operating conditions of CAT 3516C were 
used for the Wartsila 9L20DF engine. 
3.2.1. KLASCO-3 Tugboat Engine Annual CO2 and SO2 Emission Assessment 
CAT 3516C CO2 emissions per year are: 
3.19 ∙    = 3.19 ∙ 148800 = 474270 ≈ 474300   (   )/     (6)
Hence, the Wartsila 9L20DF CO2 emissions per year are: 
2.75 ∙    = 2.75 ∙ 138800 = 381700   (   )/     (7)
CAT 3516C SO2 emissions per year are: 
    = 2 ∙ 10
   ∙  ̅ ∙    = 0.02 ∙ 0.1 ∙ 148674 = 297 ≈ 300   (   )/     (8)
As there is no sulphur in natural gas, SO2 emission from the Wartsila 9L20DF is from 
the pilot fuel. Wartsila 9L20DF SO2 annual emissions: 
    = 2 ∙ 10
   ∙  ̅ ∙    = 0.02 ∙ 0.1 ∙ 13558 = 27 ≈ 30   (   )/     (9)
3.2.2. Wartsila 9L20DF and CAT 3516C NOx Emission Calculations According to 
KLASCO-3 Engine Load Modes 
For CAT 3516C NOx emissions calculations, experimental engine power data under 
load      
   from the CAT 3512B prototype engine was used, when the engine was oper-
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ating under load conditions similar to the CAT 3516C engine [36]. The NOx emissions of 
the Wartsila 9L20DF engine were calculated based on the requirements of ISO 8178 E3 
standards (ISO 8178). Data for specific NOx emissions (    
  ), fuel consumption (   ), 
and weighting factor (  ) according to the engine load modes of both engines are pre-
sented in Table 8. 
Table 8. Data of specific NOx emission, fuel consumption and weighting factor of CAT 3516C and Wartsila 9L20DF en-
gines according engine load mode. 
CAT/Wartsila Engine Load Mode 
 1 2 3.1 3.2 4.1 4.2 5 6 7 
     
  ,   /  ℎ 53/17.5 42/15.5 39/13 49/15 36/10.5 45/12.5 38/10.1 34/9 32/9.5 
   ,    /ℎ 54.6/66.6 103.6/101 226.8/208 101.6/95 295/268 206.4/188 346.6/323 517.2/457 660/562 
   0.451/0.451 0.431/0.431 0.015/0.015 0.053/0.053 0.019/0.019 0.003/0.003 0.002/0.002 0.02/0.02 0.002/0.002 
CAT 3516C NOx emission calculation according KLASCO-3 engine load profiles: 
    = ∑      
  ∙     ∙    = 53 ∙ 54.6 ∙ 0.451 ( )
 
    + 42 ∙ 103.6 ∙ 0.431 ( ) + 39 ∙ 226.8 ∙ 0.015 ( .  ) + 49 ∙ 101.6 ∙ 0.053 ( .  ) + 36 ∙ 295 ∙
0.019 ( .  ) + 45 ∙ 206.4 ∙ 0.003 ( .  ) + 38 ∙ 346.6 ∙ 0.002( ) + 34 ∙ 517.2 ∙ 0.02 ( ) + 32 ∙ 660 ∙ 0.002 ( ) ≈       /   
    =        
  ∙     ∙    =
 
   
17.5 ∙ 66.6 ∙ 0.451 ( ) + 15.5 ∙ 101 ∙ 0.431 ( ) + 13 ∙ 208 ∙ 0.015 ( .  ) + 15 ∙ 95 ∙ 0.053 ( .  ) + 10.5 ∙ 268 ∙ 0.019 ( .  )
+ 12.5 ∙ 188 ∙ 0.003 ( .  ) + 10.1 ∙ 323 ∙ 0.002 ( ) + 9 ∙ 457 ∙ 0.02 ( ) + 9.5 ∙ 562 ∙ 0.002 ( ) ≈       /   
where (1)–(7) engine load modes according KLASCO-3 ECU data. 
According to Table 7, it is evident how many hours a tugboat worked in different 
load modes (1–7) per year. For example, load mode (1) was used 741 h per year. To obtain 
the annual NOx emissions, the time for each load mode per year is multiplied by the re-
sult obtained using Equation (9) (NOx CAT 3516C = 4300 g/h, NOx Wartsila9L20DF = 1500 
g/h) 
                        (1)– (7) =                            (ℎ    ) ∙                       ( /ℎ) 
                               (1) = 741 ∙ 4300 = 3186300  ≈ 3200   . 
                                       (1) = 741 ∙ 1500 = 1111500  ≈ 1100   . 
3.3. Assessment of NOx Emissions from Tugboats of Seaports in the Baltic Sea 
This section presents an estimation of NOx emissions from tugboats in seaports in 
the Baltic Sea when diesel engines are replaced by dual-fuel engines. 
More than 217 seaport tugboats operate in Baltic Sea ports. Owing to the large 
number of tugboats and the different performance characteristics and profiles, it is dif-
ficult to estimate the NOx emissions for each tugboat when diesel fueled engines are re-
placed by dual-fuel engines. To assess the reduction in NOx emissions, a method based 
on the MARPOL requirements for NOx emissions from ships was chosen. 
Owing to the year of manufacture and engine parameters, tugboats are subject to 
different NOx emission requirements under the Annex VI Regulations for the Prevention 
of Air Pollution from ships (see Table 9). 
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Table 9. Tier I-III NOx emission limits for ship engines. 
Tier 
Ship Construc-
tion Date on or 
After 
Total Weighted Cycle Emission Limit (g/kWh) 
n = Engine’s Rated Speed (rpm) 
n < 130 n = 130–1999 n ≥ 2000 
I 1 January 2000 17.0 
45·n (−0.2) 
e.g., 12.1-720 rpm 
9.8 
II 1 January 2011 14.4 
44·n (−0.23) 
e.g., 9.7-720 rpm 
7.7 
III 1 January 2016 3.4 
9·n (−0.2) 
e.g., 2.4-20 rpm 
2.0 
According to the statistical data from tugboats operating in the Baltic Sea, tugboats 
were divided into three groups according to the year of manufacture (see Table 9). NOx 
emissions were assessed for each tugboat in the group in accordance with MARPOL re-
quirements. 
The first group consisted of tugboats that were built before 1 January 2000. There are 
currently 99 tugboats in this group. The total power of the tugboat fleet in this group was 
216,900 kW. NOx emissions were not limited for ships built before 2000 under the 
MARPOL convention regulations; thus, the assessment of NOx emissions from tugboats 
according to the MARPOL requirements of this convention cannot be performed. Based 
on data from “EMEP/EEA air pollutant emission inventory guidebook 2019”, it can be 
assumed that the specific NOx emissions from tugboats built before 2000 is approxi-
mately 11.8 g/kWh [42]. 
The second group includes tugboats built between 1 January 2000 and 1 January 
2011. This fleet consists of 58 tugboats. The total power of the fleet in this group was 
213,300 kW. The specific NOx emission assessment for tugboats in this group can be 
conducted in accordance with the requirements of the Tier I convention (see Table 9). 
The third group includes tugboats built from 1 January 2011 to 1 January 2016, con-
sisting of 28 tugboats with a total power of 107,900 kW. The specific NOx emissions es-
timation for the third group of tugboats is conducted in accordance with the require-
ments of the Tier II convention (see Table 9). 
The NOx emissions of Wartsila 20DF series engines at a rated speed of 1200 rpm 
according to Tier III convention regulations is used as a reference to compare with NOx 
emissions from diesel-fueled tugboats. 
Based on the data, the NOx emission changes for all tugs in seaports in the Baltic Sea 
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3.4. Discussion of Research Results 
3.4.1. Fuel Consumption Evaluation Results for Engines 9L20DF and CAT3516C 
The annual fuel consumption and weighting factors of the engines for each load 
mode are presented in Table 10. 
Table 10. Wartsila 9L20DF and CAT 3516C engines annual fuel consumption and weight factor according to load. 
 
Load Modes 
1 2 3.1 3.2 4.1 4.2 5 6 7 Σ 
CAT 3516C Fuel consumption ac-
cording load factor, kg/year. 
20,229 36,726 2812 4445 773 3271 581 4345 1155 74,400 
Wartsila 9L20DF 
fuel (LNG) consumption in Tier 3 
mode, kg/year. 
20,229 34,032 2408 3938 637 2885 526 3746 963 69,400 
Wartsila 9L20DF diesel consumption 
in Tier 3 mode, kg/year. 
4446 1773 99 219 19 95 15 92 21 6800 
Weighting factor wi 0.451 0.431 0.015 0.053 0.019 0.003 0.002 0.02 0.002 0.996 
Based on the fuel consumption estimation data, two installed CAT 3516C engines 
consumed 148,800 kg of diesel fuel (MGO) per year. The two Wartsila 9L20DF engines 
consumed 138,800 kg of NG and 13,600 kg of MGO as the pilot fuel. The CAT 3516C en-
gine fuel consumption was compared with the statistical data by the additive principle, 
and a 2.6% error was found. These data are the basis for determining the environmental 
impact of further engine replacement. 
3.4.2. Results of CO2 Emission Assessment 
The CO2 emissions of engines CAT3516C and Wartsila 9L20DF is calculated using 
Equations (1), (2), (6) and (7). The CO2 emissions of both engines in different load modes 
are presented in Table 11. 
Table 11. Annual CO2 emission of KLASCO-3 tugboat at different engine load modes. 
 
Load Modes 
1 2 3.1 3.2 4.1 4.2 5 6 7 Σ 
CAT3516C in Tier II mode, kg. 129,061 234,312 17,941 28,359 4932 20,869 3707 27,721 7369 474,300 
Wartsila 9L20DF from diesel in 
Tier III mode, kg. 
28,365 11,312 632 1397 121 606 96 587 134 43,300 
Wartsila 9L20DF from LNG in 
Tier III mode, kg. 
111,260 187,176 13,244 21,659 3503 15,867 2893 20,603 5296 381,500 
Total CO2 emissions of Wartsila 
9L20DF, kg. 
139,625 198,488 13,876 23,056 3625 16,474 2989 21,190 5430 424,800 
The results show that the annual CO2 emissions are reduced from 474,300 kg/year to 
424,800 kg/year when CAT 3516C is replaced by Wartsila 9L20DF, a reduction of ap-
proximately 10%. The Wartsila 9L20DF engine consumes less fuel per year, and LNG has 
a low carbon content compared to diesel fuel. Figure 7 presents the distribution of annual 
CO2 emissions of CAT 3516C and Wartsila 9L20DF according to the actual engine opera-
tion profile of KLASCO-3. 





Figure 7. (A) Disaggregated data of annual CO2 emission of CAT 3516C and Wartsila 9L20DF. (B) Annual SO2 emission of 
CAT 3516C and Wartsila 9L20DF. 
3.4.3. Results of SO2 Emission Assessment 
The SO2 emissions of engines CAT3516C and Wartsila 9L20DF is calculated using 
Equations (3), (8) and (9). 
Table 12 presents the SO2 emissions of the two engines at different loads. 
Table 12. Annual SO2 emission of KLASCO-3 tugboat. 
 
Load Modes 
1 2 3.1 3.2 4.1 4.2 5 6 7 Σ 
CAT 3516C, kg. 81 147 11 18 3 13 2 17 5 300 
Wartsila 9L20DF, kg. 17.8 7.1 0.4 0.9 0.1 0.4 0.1 0.4 0.1 30 
The annual SO2 emission of the KLASCO-3 tugboat was reduced by approximately 
91% from 300 kg (SO2)/year to 30 kg (SO2)/year when the CAT 3516C engine was replaced 
by the Wartsila 9L20DF engine. The reduction results mainly from the use of LNG with 
no sulphur content. Figure 8 shows the distribution of SO2 emissions for both engines at 
different load modes. 
 
 
Figure 8. (A) Disaggregated data of annual SO2 emission of CAT 3516C and Wartsila 9L20DF. (B) Annual SO2 emission of 
CAT 3516C and Wartsila 9L20DF. 
3.4.4. Results of NOx Emission Assessment 
The NOx emissions of engines CAT3516C and Wartsila 9L20DF is calculated using 
Equation (9). 
The NOx emissions in kg calculated for each engine load mode are given separately 
in Table 13. 
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Table 13. Wartsila 9L20DF and CAT 3516C annual NOx emission according engine load modes. 
 
Load Modes 
1 2 3.1 3.2 4.1 4.2 5 6 7 Σ 
CAT 3516C NOx emission in Tier 2 
mode, kg. 
3200 2997 105 370 21 134 18 71 13 6900 
Wartsila 9L20DF NOx emission in 
Tier 3 mode, kg. 
1100 1044 36 129 7 47 6 25 5 2400 
The results of the NOx emission calculations show that the Wartsila 9L20DF engine 
emits 65% less NOx than the CAT 3516C engine under the KLASCO-3 annual load pro-
files. 
Disaggregated annual NOx emissions data for CAT 3516C and Wartsila 9L20DF ac-
cording to the actual KLASCO-3 load modes are shown in Figure 9. 
  
Figure 9. (A) Disaggregated data of annual NOx emission of CAT 3516C and Wartsila 9L20DF. (B) Annual NOx emission 
of CAT 3516C and Wartsila 9L20DF. 
The results of emissions calculations indicate that the use of a new generation of DF 
engines contributes to a significant reduction in CO2, SO2, and NOx emissions for tug-
boats. For the KLASCO-3 tugboat, CO2 emissions were reduced by 10% per year, SO2 
emissions were reduced by 91% per year, and NOx emissions were reduced by 65% per 
year. 
An interesting result was obtained based on the emission requirements and real en-
gine load data. Comparison of specific       emissions according to Marpol 73/78 Annex 
VI structure of standardized ISO 8178 engine load cycle E3 [43] and according to the ac-
tual load cycle of seaport tugboat engine (see Table 8). Based on experimental data the 
engine of the CAT3516C operating according to the E3 cycle results is 6.87 g/kWh with an 
error of 5%. This result meets the standards for the Trier II engine with a speed of n = 1600 
min−1. The result obtained using real engine load data is 8.69 g/kWh, which is approxi-
mately 25% percent more.  
The lower ecological performance obtained compared to the regulatory require-
ments is related to significant structural differences between E3 and the actual engine 
load cycle. The structure of E3 cycle provides for low load mode up to 25% of the rated 
engine load only for 25% of the engine operating time, 75% of the operating time is de-
voted to the average and rated engine power. The low-load mode (characterized by 
higher values) affects both the specific fuel consumption be (see Tables 3, 4 and 6) and the 
NOx specific values     
   (gNOx/kgfuel). It is these two factors that lead to the expected 25% 
increase in     
   when the tugboat engines are running in actual load modes. It is obvi-
ous that analogous results are expected for dual-fuel engines. It is expedient to assess this 
circumstance by optimizing the structure of the engine load cycle by technological means 
to determine the environmental effect under real operating conditions. 
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3.4.5. Assessment of NOx Emissions from Tugboats of Seaports in the Baltic Sea 
According to the results obtained from the calculation, it is observed that the re-
placement of diesel-powered engines with Wartsila 20DF dual-fuel engines on tugboats 
operating in the Baltic Sea region offers a total NOx emissions reduction of 78%. 
The reduction in CO2 and SO2 emissions is due to the elemental composition of pe-
troleum-derived marine fuels, liquefied natural gas and the fuel consumption of seaport 
tugboats. Therefore, in the first approach, the environmental effect can be assumed ac-
cording to the obtained KLASCO-3 tugboat emission data: CO2 emissions will be reduced 
by ~10% and SO2 emissions will be reduced by ~90%. For a more accurate assessment of 
CO2 and SO2 emissions, it is necessary to have data on the exact fuel consumption in the 
region of Baltic Sea. For a more accurate assessment of CO2 and SO2 emissions, it is nec-
essary to have data on the real fuel consumption of all tugboats in the region, as well as 
the energy efficiency parameters of the engines in operation compared to 20DF type en-
gines. 
3.4.6. Economic Impact Assessment When Diesel Fuel Is Replaced by Natural 
Based on today’s fuel price market data [44], an economic impact assessment was 
performed based on the estimated annual fuel consumption of the KLASCO-3 seaport 
tugboat. The economic effect of fuel prices is presented in Table 14. 
Table 14. The assessment of the economic effect of fuel prices. 
Type of Fuel 
Fuel Consumption 
of KLASCO-3 per 
Year, Ton. 
Price of Fuel in 2020, 
USD/Ton. 
(DNV GL) 
Price for Total 
Fuel Consumed, 
per Year, USD 
Marine gas oil (MGO) 
(CAT 3516C) 
150 370 55,500 
Natural gases (NG) 
9L20DF 
140 230 32,200 
Marine gas oil (MGO) 
(9L20DF as pilot fuel) 
14 370 5200 
Based on the economic evaluation data, the cost of fuel consumed by the CAT 
3516C engines installed in the KLASCO-3 seaport tugboat is 55,500 USD per year. The 
results also that replacing the CAT 3516C diesel engines with Wartsila 9L20DF dual-fuel 
(diesel-natural gas) engines reduces the cost of fuel consumed to 37,400 USD per year—a 
33% fuel cost savings. 
4. Conclusions 
The study of the environmental impact of shipping became a little-studied fleet of 
tugboats in the Baltic Sea region. The ecological impact of CO2, SO2, and NOx emissions 
assessment. was performed in two cases when diesel engines were replaced by natural 
gas-powered engines: using actual engine load data of typical tugboat KLASCO-3 and all 
the tugboats in the region of Baltic Sea based on statistical data of tugboat engine power. 
A comparison of the statistical annual engine load data of the seaport tugboat and 
the actual annual engine load data of seaport tugboat KLASCO-3 showed that the load 
data for engines in different load modes may vary. These differences can be influenced 
by operating conditions such as weather, size of seaport, number and size of vessels ser-
viced. For the engine load modes that seaport tugboats operate in for the most time per 
year, the data are arranged in a regular manner with 10%, 25% and 30% of engine load 
modes. A comparison of the data confirms the accuracy of the KLASCO-3 tugboat engine 
load data used to calculate CO2, SO2, and NOx emissions. 
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Calculations of annual CO2, SO2, and NOx emissions according to the KLASCO-3 
annual engine load data, when the existing diesel-powered engine CAT 3516C is re-
placed by a Wartsila 9L20DF showed that: 
 CO2 emissions are reduced from 474,300 kg per year to 424,800 kg per year (by 10%) 
 SO2 emissions are reduced from 300 kg per year to 30 kg per year (by 91%). 
 NOx emissions are reduced from 6900 kg per year to 2400 kg per year (by 65%). 
 Based on actual KLASCO-3 and statistical of engine load data it was found that 
specific       emissions under real operating conditions is about 25% higher than 
the regulatory requirements for liner shipping engine models. It is expedient to as-
sess this circumstance by optimizing the structure of the engine load cycle by tech-
nological means to determine the environmental effect under real operating condi-
tions. 
 An extended study indicates that the total NOx emissions from tugboats in the Baltic 
Sea are reduced by 78% when existing diesel engines are replaced by Wartsila 20DF 
dual-fuel engines. 
 Based on the economic evaluation data, the CAT 3516C engines installed in the 
KLASCO-3 seaport tugboat consume fuel costing 55,500 USD per year. Replacing 
the CAT 3516C diesel engines with the Wartsila 9L20DF dual-fuel (diesel-natural 
gas) engines reduces the cost of fuel consumed to 37,400 USD per year. A 33% fuel 
cost savings can be achieved per year. 
The results of the research indicate that the use of LNG as an alternative fuel for 
seaport tugboats can produce a significant reduction in CO2, SO2, and NOx emissions. 
LNG and the new generation of dual-fuel engines are environmentally friendly alterna-
tives to reduce harmful emissions, allowing a large number of existing seaport tugboats 
to continue operating in the emission control area (ECA) while complying with IMO Tier 
III regulations. Methodological solutions were used for estimating NOx emissions from 
tugs operating in the Baltic Sea region has helped to provide an overall assessment of the 
potential ecological impact when diesel fuel is replaced by natural gas. To accurately 
determine the ecological and economic effects of replacing diesel fuel with natural gas, 
the exact fuel consumption and engine load modes of each tugboat in the Baltic Sea re-
gion must be determined. 
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